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Meeting of th'e Fire Company-
E. S. Chandler, Secretary.

For the Legislature -Man-,
Friends.

The reports of the proceedings a:
Monticello and Salem both came
too late for our last weekly.
Baby shows are the fashion now,

but as long as mothers continue to
nurse their little ones with lauda-
num or other opiates, they cannot
expect their babies to look bright.
If your baby needs medicine got a

good and harmless one such as Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup. 25 cents per
bottle. *

COMING TO THE FRONT.--At a
colored Sunday-school celebration
in this county, Israel Byrd during
the course of his remarks said that
he hoped the men would be as

prompt in coming to the polls in
November as the children were in
attending Sunday-school. It is also
said that Joe Thompson will be
run by the Radicals for the Legis-
lature, and that a full ticket will. be
put in the field. Meetings of the
faithful will soon be held all over
the county. The hydra-headed
monster is again showing itself.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETING.-Pursu-
ant to a call from Mr. A. S. Doug-
lass, the county chairman, a Sunday-
school meeting was held in the
Presbyterian church on Saturday,
the 27th ult., at 10 o'clock, a. in.
The meeting was opened with prayer
by the Rev. J. A. Porter. Dele-
gates were present from different
portions of the county. Upon mo-

tion, Mr. A. S. Douglass was elected
chairman of the meeting, and Mr. J.
W. Law requested to act as secre-

tary. The principal object of the
meeting being to elect delegates to
the Sunday-school convention to be
beld at Greenville on the 21st of
August, an election was held, result-
ing as follows:

Principals-Rev. J. M. TodJ, Rev.
J.A. Porter, Mr. R. S. Desportes.

Alternates-Rev. It. G. Miller,
Rev. J. S. Connor, Mr. T. R. Rob-
ertson, Mr. W. E. McNulty.
There being no further business

the meeting adjourned.

CEDAR CREE ITEMs-All quiet on
the Creek. Everybody is about
done laying by. The crops are
tolerably good, notwithstanding the
severe drouth. And now the grassy
season is over, send us the candhi-
dates ; we are prepared to hear
them all. We wvonder if any more
will come out. We hope so--not
near enough of them yet. We've a
strong notion to run oureelf, if wve
knew where to run to.
At the last meeting of Cedar

Creek Club the amendment to the
constitution suggested by the
Executive Committee was unani--
mously adopted. We were favored
with speeches from Messrs. Wood-
ward, Gaillard, McKinstry and
.Davis, who gave us some sound
advice, and in our opinion did much

* to remove some petty prejudice
that existed with some of us. Al-
though a considerable portion of
our olub were not present to hear
the above named gentlemen, much
good was done to unite some re-
fractory spirits. So when the time
comes count Cedar Creek all right.
We were suffering severely for

rain a few days ago, but on last
Friday evening we were visited
with a heavy rain, wind and some
hail. The wind damaged crops
considerably, blowing down corn,
cotton, &c.
We notice in yotur paper the

reunion of several of the companies
.frm Fairfield. What say the

uriosof Company B, 7thi South
Carolina Battalion, to having a4meeting, to keep pace with the rest
of our comrades of the Lost Cause?i

* We would like very much to hear
S from our comrades on the subject.

And now tell us if it is a'violation
of law to catch minnows out of
our branches, mill-ponds, &c., as
.ewant to go fiehing, and heard
somebody say the Revenue woul~d
cateb uis if we. ', CEA~CEEE.

THE MONTIoEL,LO DEMOOnATS.-The
Monticello Deinoratic Club mot at
Monticello on July 13, at 3 o'clock,
p. n., pursuant to adjournment.
The action of the County Conven-
tion was endorsed and the amend-
ments to the constitution were

adopted.
Mr. Zealy offered a resolution

which w,; atop-ed as the sense of
this club, 0h1 in futuro tia ofh.es
of trial justice, county treasurer,
auditor and jury 3 >mmissionor be
left to the people to determine their
choice by ballot, and only at the
primary olection, the man obtaining
the greatest number of votes at that
election to be sent by the Exocn-
tive Committee to the governor for
appointment.
The' propriety of holding the

sheriff"s election at the same time
with the election for representatives
this fall was discusso, an,l it was
taken as the opinion of the club
that it was both lawful and expedi-
ont to bring said election off this
fall.
On motion it was resolved to in-

vite, through the president of the
club, Captain Gaillard and Maj. T.
W. Woodward to address the people
of this township at Monticello on

Saturday, July 27, 1878.
Pending a motion to adjourn,

Phil. P. Pearson, Esq., was called
upon to address the club, and re-

sponded in a brief speech, the publi--
cation of which was requested. The
club then adjourned.

J. W. PEAnsoN,
Secretary.

A PLEASANT CATI(EJ2ING.

The Tournament and Picnic of theFairfield Light Dragoons.
On Tuesday morning the Fairfield

Light Dragoons, Captain Herron in
command, and the Gordon Light
Infantry, Captain Jordan in com-

mand, assembled in town for a pic-
nic at Major Woodward's place-the
Gordons being the invited guests of
the Dragoons. The two companies
fell in at their respective places of
rendezvous, and proceeded to the
corner of College and Zion streets,
where the line was formed, the
Gordons on the right. The column
moved down Congress streot as far
as the freight depot, where the
Gordons broke ranks and availed
themselves of the conveyances pro-
vided by the Dragoons. A short
drive brought the party to the
tilting- ground, a lovel spot near
Major Woodward's mill. After a
short delay, the Dragoons formed
in line, and, after iiding over the
track, began the tilting. The ex-
ercises 'ous s~. in cutting off heads
(wvo meau woorden± heads, of course)
and taking riugey. There were three
heads to be taken off-right cut,
ground cut and left cut--and two
rings. The first head counted twvo,
the second four, and the third five,
each ring counting three-making
the possible maximum for each run
seven teen. The judges were Maj. TP.
WV. Woodward, Capt. J. P. Macfie
and Mr. IR. J. McOarley. The foil
lowving is the score, the names of
the riders being in the order in
which they ran :

1st. 2d.83d. Total.
Capt. Horron, 0 4 2 6.
Lieut. Brice, 0 0 8 8.-
Lieut. Dantzler, 9 6 6 21.
Ncal, F. A. 8 6 0 9.
Ra.ibb, E. A. 0 0 7 7.
Rabb, C. K. 11 5 14 80.
Popo, 2 2 6 10.
Milling, A. Y. 4 7 4 15.
McCants, 4 4 14 22.
Harden, 11 5 7 28.
Lemimon, 5 9 7 21.
Gibson, E. A. 5 2 4 11.
R'ibb, W. B. 5 2 0 7.
Wilson, 0 0 0 0.
Robinson, 0 12 6 *. 18.Neal, W. A. 7 7 6 20.
Milling, D. M. 14 14 7 85.
Bieckamn, 0 4 0 4.
Steele, 6 3 0 9.
Stevenson, 4 4 6 14.
Stewart, 0 10 2 12.
Ularke, 0 0 0 0.
At the close of the tilt, the prizes

were awarded, as follows: first
prize, a German student's--lamp, to
Private D. M.. Milling ; second
prize, a silver goblet, to Sergt. C.
K. Babb; third prize, a silver cup,
to Corp W. M. Harden. The prize
for horsemanship was awarded to
Lient. 0. M. Dantaler. The prizes
wvere presented, on behalf of the
jndge. by Majne Woard,m wh

matde a few graceful and well-
chosen renarks. Mr. J no. S. Icey
noldl5, being c-41led on for ia speec,
responded briefly, thanking tho
company for the complimnt, eon-

gratulating thom on tho succeoss of
their organization, and oxtending
his best wishes for their futuro
prosperity.

After the tournament, the Gor-
dons drilled a little, but the sun
was too hot, and tho Oxercis3 w.ts
soon suspendod.

Th'le crowd now repaired to the
grove no:tr the mill, wlhero a mno.st
bountiful and dolicious dinnor was

serve;-which, of course, was

greatly entjayed. by ovory)> ) ly.
After dinner, the Gordon Light

Infantry engaged in target oxercise,
'1'he target used was of the Creed-
moo' pattern, and the distance one

hundred yards. To strike the bull's.
eye counts livu; within tle first
ring, four ; within the second ring,
three ; within tho third ring, two
all other shots counting notliing.
On the present occasion each man
had three shots, making the possible
score fifteen. Tho following is the
result:-.

1st.2d.3d. Total.
Capt. Jordan, 4 4 3 11.
Li( lt. Elliott, 3 2 4 9.
Se.t. Cummings, 5 4 4 13.
Serge. Robertson, 5 4 4 13.
Sorgt. Beaty, 3 5 4 12.
Corp. McCreight, 2 3 3 8.
Aiken, 3 3 4 10.
Beaty, W. A. 4 4 5 13.
Boag, 0 0 0 0.
Buchanan, 3 2 2 7.
Crawf )rd, 4 4 3 11.
Center, 0 0 3 3.
Chandler, C. M. 3 4 3 10
Chaniler, E. S. 4 3 2 9.
Donly, 0 0 2 2.
Elliott, W. J. 3 4 4 11.
Elder, 2 4 2 8.
Fant. 3 0 0 3.
Gibs-n, 0 0 0 0.
Haber.icht, 3 3 2 8.
Harden, 4 3 2 9.
Jordan, T. M. 4 3 3 10.
Ketchin, 4 4 5 13.
Lauderdale, 3 0 4 7.
Landecker, L. 3 4 4 11.
McMaster, J. F. 2 4 3 9.
McMaster, H. B. 4 3 3 10.
Milling, 3 4 4 11.
Propst, 3 4 4 11.
Roniedy, 3 4 3 10.
Seigler, 3 3 4 10
There being a tie between Messrs.

Cummings, Robertson, W. A. Boaty
and Ketchin, these four shot over,
when Messrs. Cummings and
Ketchin again tied, each niaking
four points. These two shot again,
and the former scored four, to the
latter's three. The first prize wasE
therefore aw trded to Sergeant
Cummnings, and tiho second to
Privato T.etchin. Altogether, the
shooting was vcery, fine, as wvill be
seanl from the score. Theli best
single shot was made by SergE. '.
.R. Robertson, his bullet striking
about an inch from the centre o.
the bull's-eye.

'The company was re-fomed
near the miill, and tihe prizes-con-
sisting of a silver goblet as the
first, and a set of silver tablespoons
as tile second-wvere proesentedl to
the winning men by M[r. Jno. S.
Rtaynolds. Thle coimnmn then
broke ranks, and everybody left fo]
home.
Thus passed oft one of the nmost

delightful gatherings we over had
the pleasure of attendlinug.
Long live the Fair'liold Light

Dragoons and the Gordon Light
Infantry I

THlE ORGAN WAR.-A 100 Ln. SOLIr
SnIo.-If ainy mantf inisults your
common sense b)y offering a first-
class 9 stop Organ for $65, "shoot
hlim on the spot." All necessity
for buying such inferior Organs ii
forever done away with. $100,
Cash, or $110 on Easy Terms, nowi
buys a magnificent Mason & Hamlin
Parlor or Church Organ with four
sets Reeds and ten Stops, inl Elo-
gant New Style Case with Illumi.
nated Panels.---Handsomest Style
of Case ever produced--Special
offer to introduce this neow Style.-.
Sent on trial.--Guarantced for a
life timne.--Rented until paid for.-
Other new styles just out.-Illus-
trated catalogu~es free.-Address
LUDDEN & I3ATEs, Savannah, Ga.
Mianufacturer's Wholesale Agents
for the South. 6t aug. 1.

A(IiN I~ ONEY pleasantly an
fee6, address FINLEY, HARVEY & 00.,

FOR SHERIFF.
..sses. J/rf,,,:, : Please ann111olinevA lt.

I. 1.. Ef,LI ON, .1it., as a canidate o

slw1ri11, stijret to te tiont-t f teo i m)o
cratic part, at the priiar:V let ion
july 30-xrtf MANy VoT:s.

FOR SHERIFF.

Messrs. lIlllors : --Plcase announe\eW
J. IIJ;It1ON as a candidate for sheriff a
the ensuing election--subjeot to the
action of iho Democratic party at th<
primuary election.
july. 23 MlANY FIUENDS.

FOR SIERIF.

The frionds of CAPT. J. 1). IIOGAN
most, heartily endorse hitm for the ofnc<
of sheritf at the '1nsuiln;r election subjeo
to Ot actionllof thu );1amuratic party.
jun+ 17- xt f MANY Vo-r-ns.

FOR SHERIF.

The frionds of CAPT. IIAYNE Y. Mc
.IIEKIN respoet fully announce him as
at candidato for sherift-subject to the
action of the Democratic patty at the
primary election. june 18-txtf

FOR SHERIFF.
The friends of MR. RICHARD N. Mc

MASTER rspectfilly present his name a.
a canldidate for sheriff at the ensuing eloc
J ion-subject to the action of the Deno-
craiic party in the primary election.
july 9-xttf

FOR SHERIFF.
Messrs. Jlifors:- Pleas' announce the

name of MR. JOHN 1). McCAR1LEY fo:
sheriff, subjeet to the action of the Demo
cratic party at the primary elootion. Mr
Mc-Carley is thoroughly qualified for the
office, and will till it acceptably to al
clesses.
july 1 l-tf MANY FnNnS.

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER
At the last regular mooting of the White

Onk Democratic Club, the following roso.
Iution was adopted:

j,"sohel. 'That this Club no minato MR.
JOl1N VINSON as a candid tto for th<
otlicu of Sehool Commissioner of Fair-fielt county -suh'ct to the action of the
I)emocrat ie lnbs in the prit:iry election

S. iR. JOHl NST'ON.
july 13-01t President.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Ata meeting of the Greenbrier Demo-

cratic Club, held Jun 8, 1878, the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted;

R(solre'I, 'Th 't wo present tho claims
of DR1'.T. B. KINST1tY for a seat. ir
the Legislature from this county, and
recommend his election.
.Extract from the minutes.

S. It. IAUTIAND,june 18-tf Secretary.
FOR THE LEGISLATUPE.

At. the last regular meteting of th
White Oak Democratic Club, the followy-
ing resolution waus adopted:

I:csoirtul, Thtat thin Club nominate Mll.TI I OM AS S. l1lt1CE for re-elcetioni to u
seat in the I louse of lteprescntativyes
frotm Fai rtield conniv--fysublject to thte
art iton of t he D)emioerti Cluibs in th

S. 11. JOHNSTON,
jily? 1:3 fx1t Presidetnt.

FOR THE LEGISL.ATURE.
A t. a meeting of the Oakland Demnocrat

ic Club of township niumber)C frve, held or
the 28th of April, 1878, the followini
resolution wats adopted:

GIailliard as ai representativ~e, herebahiominiate himt as a candidate for re
eleetion.

E':tract from thle minutes:
A. J. LAMAR,

may 1t0-.xtf Secretary.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
..fessr. lEdis:--Please tanounce HT. A

GAILLARID as a candidate for then 110us
of Representatives, tit the coming elec
tioni. The course of Mr. Gatillard in pub
lie life hias given 'general satisfaction anc
done honor to old Fairfieltl. In recogni
lion of his services it is but proper tha
he should bo sen I to thle House at thi
next election. This nointation is miadt
entirely without the knowledge of thu
gentlematn namtied.
may 11--If MANY FRIENDS.

Atla meeting of the Fenstervillo Demo-
3rautic Club held on the 20th of July, the
following rosoluition was paIss:l with bul
two dlissentinlg votes:

R?esolt:ed, Thlat this C11nh place in notmi
nation for thle Legislalture the namuos o:T.W. WVoodward,11. C. Clowney and E. H1llinesq-subject to the action of the Demo.
cratic .3hube at thte primary elCotionl. ant
that these resolutions be published ini the
counaty paper,

V. P, CLAYTON,j-.ily 31-x1t Presidont.

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
Th'le friends of MR. OSMOND R

THOMPSON, appreciating hisa valuable
services as Probate Jutdge, and himving Ib
higbest confidence in hlis integrity ani
peculiar fitness for the ofileo, bog leav<
to present hinm to the voters of Fairfioii
county for a rediloton-subjo'ot, o
Sconrse, to a nomination by the Democrat
Ic party, july 30-tf
rfYyJ. M4. BEA7Y'S "America" 5 ei.Laiar. nt wil plase yu,

FOR SCHOOI COMAISS4ON B.
Pleanoa nnounco T: If. RO"IERTSON

'a,a candidato for 5ch.i Comnuissioner
- at tho ening election-subject to tho

n-i , of the I)euocratio party it the
primary election
juno 4-txtf MANr FRIEIDs.

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
Messrs. lAiors :--Pleane announce REV.

WILLARD RICHARIDSON as a candi.
date for the position of School Commis.
slonor at the ensuing election. This
g^ntloian has, by his oficial course
during the past two years, shown him.
solf to be a faithful, zealous and otfoioent
ofticer; and the educational intorests of the
county can bet be advanced by retain,
ing him in his present position. MR.
ItlCiIARDSON is a regularly enrolled
nemlber of the Winnaboro Democratic
Club, and will ibido the result of the
primary election.
july l1-xttf MANY DEMooRATs.

CAMPAIGN RATES
-Frn-

THE NEWS AND HERALD..
TN the campaign th at is now opening
Tu1 NEWS AND HEl1ALD proposes to keep
its readers fully rested as to events oo.
curring in National, State and County
politics. It has heretofore labored earn.
estly in the cause of good government.
and its efforts in future will be redoubled,
In order to accomplish the greatest good,
it desires to reach every citizen of Fairfleid
County. To attain this end the follow.
ing special rates are offered for the camr
paign:
Tri-weekly, to the 15th November, $1.50.
Wokly, to the 15th November, - - 1.00,

zvCash, in ct"cr', case, mnust accompany
the order.
Cards nominating candidates will be

inserted at the following rates, in advance;
For each candidate, 1 inch, one in.

sortion, - - - . $1.00.
For the campaign, in Weekly and

Tri-wekly, - - 5.00
Pledges of candidates at the same Iater

as the above,
Proceedings of clubs or communica-

ions, when thoy contain noinations,
come under tho rules for advertismg,Bit the paper will be open for the legit,imat+ di <uuission, w,tliti rUasonablo
bounds, of twe merits of all thoso candi-datos whose namestare appearing in its.
advertising columns. Equal privilegeswill be accorded to all true Democrats.We ask that, subscriptions and noini.nations be handed in at once.

;D All business communioatlone
should be addressed to the

VINNSBORO PUBLISHING 00.

NeGGroceoris.

IAMl RElCEIVING daily fresly
Sugars, Coffees Green and Roast

ed, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,

Syrups, Molasses, Soda,

Soap, Starch, Bagging
and Ties, Bacon,

Lard-in Bbls., Cans and Buckets
Seed Oats, Ryo and Barley, Nails,
Trace Chains, Horse and MuIo
Shoes, Axle Grese, White Wino and

Cider Vinegar.
Fresh Cheese and Maccaronj

received to-day.
New Buckwheat Flour.
Choice new crop New Orleans

Mohusses.
New Mackerel in kits, j and

barrels.

Mi All goods delivered within
corporate limits.

D R. FLENNIKEN

Great Re&duction!
-HO ! FOR-

OU7I. IcOUS3D2.

rpHE first House in town to rodtnooWhLVliskey to ten cents a drink, Beer
to five cents a glass and Billiard's fifteencents per game, Ilavinga large and well
selected let of Pure Liquors en hand ofwhicb the following are a few of thdbrands:
Pure old Kentucky Bourbon, CaneXXXX and Baker Ryo, Sour MashStnMountain Corn, a specialty, Cogaao,California, Peach and Appl 3ra r,gliesChampagne, Sherry and 1'r W ies,'Cinoinni ti - Lagor Beer always kept onil.s, and all sorts of fanoy'an'd 0ool i~keprepared In the mottty nisane}

anril 80-tr 3!. D~. McAN


